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LAY THAI1 TO CATCH CLARK

Gross-Enmination of Witness Brings Out
No New Facts.

BELIEVES END JUSTIFIES METHODS

AiliiiK * I , > ltiK In Mnnlntin Sonntor for
I'nriiONG of KxposliiK Corrun-

tlon
-

TrniM-N II llrccl )
I" Clnrk.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan 8-Former Stale
Senator Whltesldo ot Montana tontlnued his
testimony | n the Clark senatorial case before
the senate committee on privileges and clcc-
lions today. Ho was cross-examined by ox- '

Senator Faulkner. The examination brought
out the fact that Mr Wliltcoldo. as a mem ¬

ber of a committee to Investigate the state
capltol commission , had made n minority
report charging corruption. Ho was asked
If this was the case In which ho had sug-
gested

¬

to J P. McCabe that the minority re-
port

¬

could bo suppressed for 2.500 , but de-
nied

¬

that finch was the case. He said his
solo purpose in undertaking the exposure of i

bribery In the leglslaturo that elected Mr.
01 rk was to protect the good name of the
Elate.-

"I
.

desired , " ho said , "lo have someone
accept the money no as to cxposo the meth-
ods

¬

of Mr. Clark "
"Did you bccomo a friend of Mr. Clark's

friends for the purpose ot entrapping them ? "
" 1 can't say , exactly , but I suppose I did. "
"In doing this didn't you know jou were

o.sRtimlng an attlludo of misrepresentation ? "
"I did. "
"Was this not a position of falsehood ? "
" 1 can't say as to that , hut I had to make

n number of misrepresentations. "

Wluit.llc CniiMldVrcil n IIts-
"What do jou consider a Ho' "
" 1 consider n Ho n mlsstatcmcnt to ono

who has a right to know the truth not to
ono who has no right to know It "

Mr. Whltesldo said ho did not sec how any
honeat man could vote for Mr. Clark after
the exposure of the commltteo on Investiga-
tion

¬

, and added , under pressure , that the re-
mark

¬

applied to the fifty-four members of
the legislature who cast their for that
Gentleman.-

Ho
.

said , In reply to a question , that Mar-
cus

¬

Daly was an acquaintance of his , not a
friend , though ho should bo glad to have him
for a friend-

."Have
.

you received $35,000 for this pre-
tended

¬

exposure' " asked Mr. Faulkner.-
"I

.

have not received 3.000 or any other
sum for that service , " the witness replied.

Relating to hln conversation held with
Senator Clark prior to the latter's election ,

ho said ho was positive that Mr Clark hlm-
Bolf

-
had said , among other things , that State

Senator Anderson could not bo influenced
with money Hko some of the other members ,

and that this statement wns not made by-
Mr Wellcomo as appeared In the printed
report of his testimony before the grand
Jury of Lewis nnd Clark county.

The vvltncKs said the money to pay for the
present prosecution had bee'ti raised by sub-
scription

¬

, nnd ho understood that Mr. Doly
was ono of the subscribers to the fund. The
cross-oxanilnatlon further brought out tint
the witness had no personal knowledge ofy bribery In the case of thico of the members
of the assembly who had been referred to-

.At
.

noon the commltteo took a recess un-

til
¬

2 30 p. in.
? <M % Miitcinettt ! lroiiKli < Out.-

"When

.

the hearing was resumed the cross-
oxamlnallon

-
of Mr. Whltesldo continued. The

main direction of the questioning was to-

hrlng out points of differences between the
witnesses' statements now and those made
before the grand jurj- . Ono of the que-

stions
¬

Brought 5jont a novv statement -from-
"Whl'tesldp that his knowledge that bribery
was going on was confirmed when a party
to that transaction took from his pocket
a roll of bills and said1

"That's what vvo do the business with. "
The cross-examination Bought to bring out

the circumstances of nn alleged meeting be-
tween

¬

the witness and an election official
v ho hold the ballots In Iho election In
which Whltesldo had participated. The wit-

ness
¬

was asked If ho had not offered $1,000
for the ballots. Whltesldo denied that this
liad occurred and asserted that ho had proof
to show that a party had been paid to make
Buch a stalcmcnt against him. Ho said that
n prosecution Instituted against him In this
connection wis duo to prejudice and was In-

spired
¬

by ono of Clark's associates
At ono point Pcttus of the commltteo ob-

jected
¬

to having the witness "badgered" by-
counsel. . Fo mer Senator Edmunds of
counsel against Clark said many of the
questions had been Improper , but they were
rot objected to , as the widest latitude was
desired In testing the witness

Whltesldo then went over the circum-
stances

¬

of hlb being authorised to offer $5,000-

to each of two members with $500 down , on
condition that their votes would bo forth-
coming

¬

, If desired. Ho was closely ques-
tioned

¬

on all the details.
The cross-examination of Whltesldo was

still In pragicss when the commltteo
adjourned until 10 IP tomorrow morning.

COLORED MAN PROTESTS

(Snjw Afro-Xnicrli'aiiK Vrc il TrciUcil-
Itlulit at it Lincoln Hold , Uc-

iiulille'iin
-

I lea

WASHINGTON , Jan 0 To the Editor of
The Bee It may bo presumptuous for ono
so far from homo to raise the question ,

liut It seems to the writer that there Is a
situation at Lincoln which demands the Im-

incdlato
-

attention and action of every Afro-
American cltlzun of Nebraska The head-
quarters

¬

of the republican state commltteo-
nro located at Lincoln In the Llndcll hotel
They seem to have been located at Lincoln ,

not for the convenience of the voters o-

fA Long M Want

It is Supplied nt Last in-

Omaha. .

Good natured people nro often Irritable.-
If

.

you know the reason > ou would not bo
surprised.-

Kvcr
.

have Itching piles'
Not sick enough to go to bed , not well

Enough to bo content
The constant ItcliiHK sensation
Hard to bear , harder to got relief
Spell jour temper , nearl ) drives > ou

cray-
Isn't relict nnd cure a long-felt wnnt ?

You can have) relief and euro If jou fol-
low

¬

the advice of a local citizen
Mr James (Itace. ilrcnian for the Thomp-

EonHouston
-

Klectrlo Light Co , living at-
S07 N 17th stiect. siis "if everjbsd )

rocelvea an much be-ncflt from 'using Do ID'S
Ointment us I , I certainly advise them toI-

IHU It What doctors treatexl me , each an 1

all guaranteed a euro , but they did not
even relieve mo Donn's Ointment , pro-

cured
¬

at Kuhn &. CO.'B drug store , corner
15th and Douglas streets , much to cnj sur-
prise

¬

* and more to my gratification , has up-

to date so ftir allajed the annoanco from
itching hemoirbolds that I urn practically
cured "

Daan'u Ointment , for bale by nil dealers
Vrlce , 50 cents Mailed on receipt of price
hy Foster-Mllburn Co , , Buffalo , N. Y , sole
agents for the United States

Homcmber the iiamo Doan'b and take
no substitute.

ho state but for the benefit of this partic-
ular

¬

hotel
In the employ of the committee Is n-

jouns man by the name of Haynes He la-

a gentleman In every respect. Is a high ,

school graduate ami has taken two years
In the State university. IIo has lived In
the ntnto since childhood and was so much
respected In his former home , Itentrlce ,

that he wat under a standing Invitation to
Ring with the chclr tn ono of the fashion *

nblo churches So much for his standing
and citizenship Now , this hotel where the
republican commltlfo has Us headquarters
Is the some ono which once refused Bishop
Turner a place In the dining room , on the
ground that ho belonged to an Inferior race
and was n descendant of the monkey tribe.-
It

.

seems the hotel man lias got another one
of his aristocratic spells. IIo refuses Mr
Havnes , the emploje of the republican state
commlllce , the poor privileges of riding
upstairs In the holel elevator In splto of-

protesta ho persists In the refusal. Ho
thinks that "the descendants of monkejs
ought to climb Instead of ride"

Now , the duty of the Afro-American cit-

izens
¬

l plain They should unite In a de-

mand
¬

that the headquarters ot the repub-
lican

¬

commlttoo bo removed from the Lln-

dcll
¬

hotel and they should not cease In
the demand until the committee takes
action. The writer believes that every col-
ored man In the state of Nebraska owes
allegiance to the republican party , hut there
should be something mutual In the alliance.
The colored voters should bo treated as
men and not as monkcjs. If they are not
good enough to rldo In the e-levator at the
republican headquarters , they arc not good
enough to vote the ticket. If this matter
It brought properly and forcibly bcforo
the leaders of the party I bellovo prompt i

action will be taken The republican lead-
ers

- '

are men They nro not Hlmplctons
and they are not owned by a hotel-keeper
They want the colored vote nnd they do
not want to sco the race needlessly In-

sulted
¬

Hero In Washington the colored man Is-

rccognl7ed by the republicans. Our breth-
ren

- I

hold many places In the departments
anil recclvo proper treatment. Thcro Is no |

place where local prejudice Is stronger than
hero at the capital and jet the colored
employes of the departments and of the re-

publican
¬

committees are accorded good
treatment and rldo In the elevators of the
paHtlal hotels Call on the republican
party to cither protect the colored voters
or dispense with their support.-

W.
.

. P. KEMP.

MEETING OF WOMAN'S CLUB

Pine MiiMlenl Program In OUen by-

Tlirce ouiiir "Women of-

LVIlllIt ) .

The program given by the rmuslcal de-

partment
¬

before the Woman's club Monday
afternoon Introduced to the club and Its
friends three young women who have re-

cently
¬

came to Omaha In a professional
capacltj , Miss Rlla Tree from Berlin , Miss
Beatrice Wilson from New York and Miss
Lena Kllsworth from Chicago

Miss Tree opened the program with the
etude In D flat , known as the "Wave
Etude , " by Liszt , and the concert etude by-

Thalberg. . The latter , which abounds In
difficult work for the wrist , exhibited the
remarkable technique possessed by the
player and It was received with enthusi-
asm.

¬

. In response to a recall Miss Free
played a beautiful etude by Moskowskl. The
Polonaise , In r sharp , minor , Chopin , was
Miss Tree's second number and it was here
that her rare Interpretative ability was
manifested.

The violinist. Miss Ellsworth , played
charmingly. Her selections were a cava-
tlna

-
by Spence and "Serenade Badlne , " by

Gabriel Marie , vvhllo in response to an cn-
core eho played the pretty and familiar
"Cradlo Song" of Hausor.

Miss Ellsworth has the spirit of an ar-
tist

¬

and a sincerity and grace of person-
ality

¬

which maKe her a welcome addition
to Omaha's musical ranks.

Miss Beatrice Wilson was the vocalist of
the program. The opening numbers wore
"Tho May Morning , " Denza , and "A
Dream , " by Bartlett , and these wcro fol-

lowed
¬

after a recall by "A Little Brown
Thrush , " Dudley Buck. Miss Wilson's voice
Is a pure soprano , of good timbre , and Its
richness was especially brought out In the
Bach-Gounod "Avo Maria , " which was sung
later In the afternoon , accompanied by vio-

lin
¬

, piano and organ. The accompanists
were Mrs. Howard Kennedy , Jr. , and Miss
Josephine Thatcher.

After the program a reception was given
to the performers.

During the business session a committee ,

to consist of Mrs Pugh , Mrs. Townsend and
Mrs MacMurphy , was appointed to coop-
erate

-
with the Child Saving Institute In

the conduct of classes In domestic science.
Resolutions were adopted favoring the

proposed reorganization of the General Fed-
eration

¬

of Women's Clubs
The announcements are as follows- The

department of political and social science
will meet next Monday at 3 45 Dean Fair
will speak on "The Unemplojed. " The de-

partment
¬

of othlcs meets Tuesdays at1 and
j

'
will study "Tho Ilubylat" This depart-
ment

-
will entertain the club on Ihe 22d

j bj a lecture on "Tho Rubjlat , " by Rabbi Si-

mon
¬

The art department will have an ex-

tra
¬

lesson this week , Thursday , on the
cathedral of Amiens Household economics
and English literature meet at the same
time French conversation will meet on Fri-
day

¬

at 1-

0.OFFICERS

.

FOR COMING YEAR

Norlli Oiiiiilin Imiirm oniciit dull
C llOONI'N OIIU'tTH mill llllllM-

on VutrrVorU * UiuNll-

Ofllcpis for the ensuing year wcro elected
by the members of the North Omaha Im-

provement
¬

tlub at a meetliiB Monday night
a.s follows President , C H. Oration , vlco
president , W. I Klcrstead , uccrelary , Kdwln-
A Picnth , treasurer , Charles Oruonlg
The club extended a vote of thanks to the
outgoing officers for the successful jeai's
growth of the organization under Ihelr ill-

icetlon
-

The foimer odlcers wcro J. J
Smith , president ; J , V. Craig , vlco presi-
dent

¬

, Kdivln A. rrunch , secretary ; John
Morrison , treasurer-

.Trcraurer
.

Morrison's report for the last
year showed thai from Pebiuary to Decem-
ber

¬

the receipts amounted to $78 SO , all of
which came from membership dues at 10

cents per member per month. The ..club-

gtarls out Iho new year with a balance of
$175-

A resolution Introduced by W I Kler-
Htead

-

nas passed extending the thanks of-

tl'o club to the Hoard of I'ark Commission-
ers

¬

foi HH resolution to cinder Florence
boulevard from the exposition grounds to
Miller park-

.Combined
.

with the Interest taken In the
annual elostion of officers another clement
which brought together biich a largo attend-
ance

¬

of mcmbe'rs at Monday night's meeting
WOE the announcement that the question of
municipal ownership of water works would
bu discussed Councilman C O Lobeck
championed tht side of the affirmative , pre-
senting

¬

that phase of the question In a com-
prehensive

¬

, logical manner. R. W. Hlchard-

8on

-

spoke on the negative ) sldo and argued
that the municipal ownership of public
utilities is unsatisfactory when placed In
practical operation

"r'nii'H I3 hli rii IlliurarjH-
OSTON

- .

Jan 8 The democratic state
central loininlttco at IU annual meeting
passed resolutions congratulating the Hoers
em the suecpwful defense of their country
ami other * euloglHtle of the Into Dr Kd-
ward McObnii A telegram from W J-

Hrjun rtlut > e to his coming eastern trip
was lead , outlining a program of CVPIU-
Kas follows Mondu ) Januar > 20 , meeting at-
I'rovlde'ii e' . H I Jnnunr > 3 1 at Hoston-
Jnnuar > 31 at Portland , Me , February 1. at-
t'jiicord , N. II ; I't-bruary 2, at Montpollcr,

.AMUSEMENTS... ..

A dramatization of Anthonv Hopes novel
of the same name by Kdward Ho o and
H V Esmond Produced at Uojd's the-
ater

¬

Monday night for the first time In
Omaha , bj Charles Frohman 9 companj ,

headed bj Oelelto Tjler
THE CAST

I-ord Whentley . . . . It. t MacLean-
Dennj , his cou ln Morgan Coman
Bennett Hamljn Cranlej Douglas
Watklns , a gentleman's gentleman . .

. . . Ogden Wight-
Hogvardt , a cosmopolitan courier

Lawrence ! Eddlngcr-
Mcurakl I'asha , the Turkish governor .

Robert Paten Olbbs
Stefan Stefanopoulos , the old lord of-

Neopalla Francis Cambollo-
Consiantlne , his nephew Franklvn Robert*
Demotrl John H Stunner
Cortes Frank Q Hudd-

altl John Armslrong-
Vnlacho James Oiklej-
Splro . . . , Leopold lyiuio-

'Iho High Priest . . . . T H How land
Captain Sabrl , n Turkish officer . .

. . . . Augustus Maclean-
Ellena Kurlotl , a Greek from Thessnlv .

Maud Hosford
Beatrice Hlpgrave . Alice Chandler
Pennajlota , an old servant

Beatrlec Mailman
Lndy Euphrosyne "Phroso" Odette Tjler

Those who have read Anthony Hope's
novel , "Phroso , " and who witness the dram-

atization
¬

which has been made of It by-

Mr Hose , will doubtless be disappointed in
the latter , but those Who have failed to
read the novel possibly find a degree ,

of satisfaction In some of the exciting dra-

matic
¬

situations which the play affords
The latter docs not follow the book closely
by any means and wcro It not for the fact
that the characters In book and play
are Identical and that the program an-

nounces
¬

ono Is a dramatization of the other ,

the spectalor might bo left In doubt as to
the Incidents.

The audicn"o which witnessed Monday
night's performance was not ono that filled
the theater lo overflowing , allhough there
wcro few seats left unoccupied In cither
parquctto or balcony , hut It was an en-

thusiastic
¬

ono and the melodramatic situa-
tions

¬

of the play seemed to arouse their
enthusiasm to an unusually high degree , as
Miss Tyler , Mr. MacLean and the rest of the
principals were compelled to answer from
two to four curlaln calls after each act.-

As
.

to the company presenting the piece ,

asldo from Miss Tjlor , Mr. MacLean and per-
haps

¬

one or two others. It Is not made up-

of the capable people Omaha theater-goers
are accustomed to seeing In a company trav-
eling

¬

under Charles Frohman's management.
Miss Tyler , as the heroine , "Phroso , "
makes a svvc-et , dainty and pretty llttlo
Neapolitan and the manner In which she
throws her own personality Into the part
adds a chirm to It. She wears some hand-
some

-
gowns grace and dignity Mr-

.MacLean
.

is a handsome "Lord Wheatlej"and
gives the part a praiseworthy Interpretation.
The plaj* Is well staged and the characters
correctly costumed. Tonight's performance
ends the engagement.

SHORT RESPITE FOR SHIPPERS

Application ot .New Freight Ilntcx
Han Been llrlrlljI'oxt -

Iiniipcl.

The application of the official classifica-
tion

¬

freight tariffs in territory cast of the
Mississippi river has begun to bo felt In
local railroad and business circles. By the
general advance In rates In the region cov-

ered
¬

by the official classification a consid-
erable

¬

number of freight shipments routed
for and through Omaha have been effected.
This Increase , as is generally understood ,

wasaccompllshed_ by the cancellation of
many commodity rates and the substitution
therefor of class rates. A majority of
staple commodities have been effected by-

reabon of this change , among them being
Iron articles', agricultural Implements and
parts thereof , binding twine and cord , and
furniture from the Grand Rapids ( Mich. )

district.
The western classification , which will have

the same effect In territory west of the Mis-
sissippi

¬

river by the changing of many com-
rcodltles

-
to claEs rates , was to have taken

effect on the 15th Inst. Later advices , how-

ever
¬

, state that the new rates will not be put
Into operation until January 25. No reason
for the postponement is assigned-

.IGAI.I.S

.

! TO QUIT HAIMIO VI ) LIFE.

President of IMtc Four AVIII Soon Ile-
llri

-
- from 1oNltloii.

NEW YORK , Jan. 8 The Commercial
Advertiser saysMelvlllo E. Ingalls , presi-
dent

¬

of the Big Tour and the Chesapeake
& Ohio railroads , Is giving serious thought
to an early retirement from the activities of
railroad life. Mr. Ingalls , who has been
spending a few days in this city. In reply
to an Inquiry regarding his future plans ,

said
"I do not expect to continue In active

railroad service much longer. I shall with-
draw

¬

from the presidencies of the Big Four
and the Chesapeake & Ohio Not right
away , but as soon as matters have shaped
themselves so that I may retire without
causing any Inconvenience or Injuries to
Interests entrusted to my care. "

"VVutrln'N MiiNt He Arc-unite.
The general managers and general super-

intendents
¬

of the different lines of the Hur-
Ing ton have jointly Issued Inslrucllous to

all train and engine men relative to the
watches cairled by them. This Is done In
order to remind Iho railroad men of the Im-

portance
¬

attached to the carrying of watches
which are absolutely correct.

effective Tebruary 1 new and stringent
regulations will prevail relative to the In-

spection
¬

of watches carried by conductors ,

engineers , > ard conductors and yard mast-
ers

¬

, Employes In thcfio department will bo-

requlied to submit their watches every three
mpnths for examination as to condition ,

Certlflratffl will bo Issued by the official
watch pxamlncr If the timepieces nro found
In a satlsfaclory state The certificate for
the previous quarter will be laken Up by
the examiner and forwarded to the division
superintendent Employes will bo compelled
to submit tholr walches for comparison every
weoU. This now rule does not vary espe-
cially

¬

from the regulations now In force , hut
vUll bo moro carefully observed hereafter.

Tit Ik lit ( Jeoloirleiil nviiloriitlon.T-
rof.

.

. Wilbur C Knight , professor of
geology lu the State university of Wvomlng ,

la In HID city and was a caller at Union I'a-

clllc
-

headquarters , Pi of. Knight had charge
of the famous geological expedition which
made an exploration of the state of Wyo-

ming
¬

last summer through the courtesy of
the Union Pacific-

."I

.

have Juat returned from Washington , "
said Prof. Knight , "where I was lu attend-
ancn

-
upon the annual meeting of Iho fellow H-

of the Geological Society of America Be-

side
¬

mvself there was only ono other fellow
present who had hecn a member of the
Union Pacific exploring party. All the ge-

ologists
¬

picsent , however , had heard o [ It
and It was the topic of general conversa-
tion

¬

Wo were gipatly envied , too , by those
*

who had not beenfortunate enough to enjoy
the experience. "

Suit tmiliiNt the Sinitn I"e.
LOS A.N'GKLES , Cal , Jan S John H-

Henn of Klngman , Ariz. , has begun a suit
in the federal court here against the Santa
To rallwa > . claiming $30,032 G5 damages
The allegation Is that sparks from an engine
of the said company bet fire to the town of-

Ktngman and the plaintiff's property was
burned

(lieuI .Northern llrnneli
DES MQINES. Jan 8 ( Special Telegram )

Artlclcb of Incorporation of the Wlllmer
& Sioux Tails Railroad company were tiled
with tbo secretary of state today. The cap ¬

ital sto k Is $2 000.000 A fee of 2.000 was
paid This Is one of the roods ot whl h
the Orcat Northern Is parent , The Great
Northern has recently purchased the Sioux
City & Northern , which runs from Slouv
City to Gnrrctson , S. D.t and the Pacific
Short Line , which runs from Sioux City
to O'Neill , Xob-

eu CotitrnctliiK Afcrtit.
Julius Roscnzwelg has entered upon his

duties as contracting freight agent of the
Illinois Central railroad In this rlty. Ills
promotion to this j >oslUon Is a matter ot
congratulation to his many friends and
conies as a reward for earnest , faithful serv-

ice
¬

In the freight department of the Omaha
& St. LouU road. Mr Rosonzwclg has been
contracting agent under Assistant General
Freight Agent Ocorge M Entrlkln of the
Omaha & St Louis for several jears and
has established a reputation as a hustler.
The statement that Mr Ro : had
signed n contract with the IlllnoK Central
was crronoous , as he received an appoint-
ment

¬

to the place , no contract being neces-
sary.

¬

.

IllliioU HiiiulN Sold.-
SPRINGFIELD.

.

. III. , Jan. 8 The Chicago ,

Peorla & St. Louis railway was sold today
at a special master's sale to Thomas Car-
mlchol

-
of New York , representing the re-

organization
¬

commltteo of the first mort-
gage

¬

holders , for 1000.000 No other bids
were offered. The road Is to bo operalcd
under the present management. The reid
runs from Springfield to Pckln , III , w th
branches from Havana to Jacksonville
and to Madl on

The St Louis , Chicago K. St. Paul ( "Bluff-
Lino" ) railway was sold this afternoon to
the same Interests and will bo operated In
connection with the Chicago , Poorla & St.
Louis road It runs from Springfield to-

Granlto City. 111.

Coiitriiet Let.-
J.

.

. It McShano of this city has secured
the contract for grading fortj-fivo miles
of the extension of Iho Alliance . Denver
branch of Iho Burlington sjstom. Mr Mc ¬

Shane , whorecently finished a big contract
for the Illinois Central extension from Fort
Dodge to Omaha , Is well equipped for the
work on the Alliance & Denver branch and
will push the Job whenever the weather
permits. IIo expects to complete his con-

tract
¬

early In the snrlnE.

Surges for MllwniiUpe Urnticli.
CLEAR LAKE , la , Jan R ( Special Tel-

egram
¬

) SurvejIng has begun on the line
of a proposed narrow-gaugo railroad which
Is to extend from this town to Fertile , la. ,

a small town now without railroad facilities
and lying about twelve miles northeast of
this place. The road will connect with
the Chicago , Milwaukee & . St. Paul hero.-

III

.

IT 1-onr Dli Idnnl.
NEW YORK , Jan S The directors of the

Cleveland , Cincinnati , Chicago & St. Louis
Railroad company have declared a dividend
of 116 per cent on Its' common stock for the
six months ended December 31 , pajablo
March 1. This is itho first dividend on the
stock since 1S9-

3.Oreitoii

.

>t Callfiimln AVInn Suit.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 8 In an opinion

handed'down In the supreme court by Jus-
tice

¬

Hnrlan the tltlo of the Oregon & Cal-

ifornia
¬

railroad to largo tracts of land In
the state of Oregon -naa confirme-

d.lliilivins

.

- .Notes mill Pcrsoiinln.
Chief Engineer J. B Berry left Sunday

for a trip over the Union Pacific lines.-
L.

.

. O. Leonard , traveling freight agent of
the Missouri Pacific , with headquarters In
Butte , Is an Omaha visitor-

J. . II Buchinnn , general pjissenger agent
of the Elkhorn , his gone to Chicago
to attend ,i meeting of Northwestern p.is-
.soncer

. -
ofuchls

Assistant General Passenger Agent Ar-
thur

¬

H Smith of the Burlington leaves to-

night
¬

for Chicago to attend a meeting of-
pabsengei olllclals

Transcript has been filed In federal court
In the $20,000 damage suit of Jumea M-
.Gately

.
against the Chicago. Burlington fe-

Qulncy Railroad company , recently biought-
up from Sirpy county Gately vvn" In Jut oil
In a collision on a crossing In Sarpy county
last July.

City Passenger Agent Godfrey of the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific ha- < received a New Year's
present from Louis Svvartzlander , an
Omaha boy now with the Fourth cavalry
In Luzon It Is a Manila cigar Godfrey
does not Intend to bmokc It , but will keep
It as a souvenir.-

An
.

adjourned meeting of the repre-
sentatives

¬

of transcontinental lines will be-
held In Chicago Friday. The first session
wa held a short time ago for the purpose
of discussing the California passenger sit-
uation

¬
and other matters of Interest to the

transcontinental lines.
The Bostonlans were provided with a

special train to carry them from Omaha to
Denver by the Union Pacific Sunday A
remarkably fast run wns made , the train
leaving here at 7-30 u m and reaching Den-
ver

¬

at 945 p ir. The daj light run made the
journey a most pleasant one

The Klkhorn Is maklnsr extensive prep-
nritlons

-
for its midwinter excursion to

Hot Springs , S. D , January 18. The repu-
tation

¬

of the pretty little resort In the
ISlick Hills has become po widely known
that the general passenger olhco of the
Elkhorn has received numerous letters
from health and pleasuio seekers who eN-
pcct

-
to take advantage of the low rates of-

fered
¬

for the excursion next week.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The county commissioners will meet to-

day
¬

for reorganization foi the coming
> ear's 'vork.

Charles Murphy of Manly , NeU Is hi the
city looking for h's son , who ran away
from home a few days ago.

Charles Morlartv has tnkon a position In
the olllco of District Clerk Ilrondwell. This
is the only Change mane thus far

William Stack , who has boon nn Insane
patient at St. Jofceph's , hospital for some-
time , Is to be transferred to the county
poor farm. An older to that effect was
made > estprday

Dick Grace , formerly an Omaha man and
well known In this clt > , has been promoted
from his late position at ' 01 th Platte to-
night vvntrhmnn of the Union Pacific boiler
shops fit Chejonnc.

The Flro Department nnswored two calls
jestorday The llrst WHS to 2711 South
Elev until street shortly after 8 o'clock. The
Hc-cond was at 9 o clock at 231G Davenport.
Both were residences , and the damage was
slight

Dr K C Snlnncy , supreme president of
the Bankers Union of the World , will In-

stall
¬

olllcors of Fraternal lodge No 3 for
1900 at the hall in Continental block this
evening Admission i * b > Invitation enl > ,

vvtilth can bo proemod from members or at
room 110 , Bee bulldlntr.

Virgil Smith and Edward Stngorman , H-

earold
-

> foojp , were arrested jesterduy-
on the charge of highway robberj They
stopped llttlo Hozol Know dull and her
brother Sunday evunlng and attempted to-
go thiough their pocktu for moncv The
girl oHtuutd and notified a man who cap-
tuied

-
the joutliful hluhvvujmen

The annual meeting of the board of gov-
ernors

¬

of Ak-Snr-Ben wus hclu-dulod tot-

tiHct place Monday night Owing to the
nbttmo from the ilty of Fecretarj A II

an adjournment was taken until to-
night

¬

, when Ihe governors will iisnomble at-

lu) Unial a club The principal business
vv 11 bo tbo election of thrco directors !

"Ilmvo bcou lulus CAMUUKTSfor
Insomnia , with which I have been aflllctrd for-
ever twenty j ears and I can say that CancarotB
hive given me moro relief timn any other reme-
dy

¬

I have ever tiled J shall certainly recom-
mend

¬

them to my friends ns be'n' all are
represented ' THOS. GILLAIIU Elgin , 11-

1.Pleasant.

.

. Pnlitablo. 1'otcnt , Taste Good Do
Good { cTcr8lckeii Weaken.or Gripe 10c,25c We ,

CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
l ; , ( H < if . tr , . tVrl , S5-

l

|

l Sol" ' nl| Bii rint ed brguts to cuiii ; Tobacco

INSURANCE AGENTS MEET

Mfc I nilorvTrllcrxnsmlntloit of > o-

lirniUn
-

Klcot * Olllccrn for
Anot tier Mir.

I

The Lite Underwriters' association of Ne-

braska
¬

held Its eleventh annual meeting
Monday evening at the Metropolllan club.
After a most excellent dinner had been
served It proceeded lo regular business and
the election ot officers for Iho ensuing jear.
The election resulted na follows1 President ,

Charles 12 Adj , general agent National
Life , first vlco president , Simon Ooctz , spe-
cial

¬

agent Northwestern ; second vlco presi-
dent

¬

, A. L Wlgton , general agent Royal
Union , treasurer , C.V. . Ralnev , general
agent Mutual Benefit , secretary , II 0
Steel , special agent Northwestern , execu-
tive

¬

committee , II. D. Nrcly , general agent
Hqtiltahlo Life , R. 12 Hcrdman , npecl.il
agent New York Life , F.V. . Feeler , special
agenit Pcnn Mutual , ' . A Smith , general
agent PhoenK Mutual Life

Addresses were made b ) all the newly
elected otllccrs During the course of his
opening address President Ady said "Tho
object of this ansoclatlon Is to advance In
every legitimate way the Interests of true
life Insurance and lo bring Into moru lull-
male , frlendh , social and business rela-
tions

¬

those engaged In the business. livery
active member Is a better man and a be'ttor-
reprcscnlallvo of life- Insurance by reason
of his connection with this association and
n membership In It ought to be a sufficient
guaranty of honesty , Iniegrltj , manllnc = s-

characler. . This association has done a great
deal toward elevating the business In thU-
cltj and state , nor has Us Influence been
confined to Ihls filato alone , but through the
national association and otherwMso Its in-

llueiico
-

has extended to many states. The
Life Underwriters' association of Nebraska
Is entering upon the twelfth > ear ot Its life
It has been an Influential member of the
national association slnro the organisation-
ot the latter and It ntands loda > for all th.it-
Is good In life Insurance Let us work and
hope to make the coming vcnr ono of the
most piospcrous In the history of the
clallon ,

BOARD DIVIDES ITS SAVINGS

Snrnlu * In TrciiNiii } IN ] > ! > lilcil-

Amonn Poiiiiiieiolnl Moil mill
OltiuurN Arc Ulcutnl.-

At

.

a meeting of the Hoard of Trade yes-

terday
¬

afternoon a dividend of $10 per share-
was declared , the fourth In the hlstorj of
the club The books of the club bhow that
a saving of nearly $4,000 has been made
during the laht thieo years , compared with
a similar period previous to 1S9G This
economy In running expenses Is largely re-

sponsible
¬

for the dividends , which wore un-

known
¬

pi ev Ions to 1S9S In that jear ono
dividend was declared and In 1S99 two , mak-
ing

¬

a total ot 3590.
The following ofllcers were re-elected for

the ensuing jcar James E Hojd , presi-
dent

¬

, John S Hrady , llrst vlco president ;

S. A. McWhortcr , second vlco president ,

H r Cadj , treasurer , L C. Harding , sec-

retary
¬

The annual meeting of the stork-
holders was postponed until next Monday
night.

IIH.i Ilomlnclie Hard ,

Wright's Paragon Hcadiche and Neuralgia
Cura. Safe. At druggists 2Dc. Try It.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

II

.

Jr. C.isobeer of Lincoln , Is visiting In
the city.

George Rlley , n. Tociimsoh business man ,

is rcElstorcd .it the Dellono-
.n

.

O Spielberg a Hooper inn chant , Is in
the city foi a few du > s on Imslnesw

United States Doputv Marshal r W-
B irber is at the Merehnntb for .1 few da-

U
>

2. Diivke , a bildgo contrtctoi. Is visit-
ing

¬

Iti* the city after a two weeki , ' vls'.t in
Chicago

Chmles Klopp left (Monday night for
Philadelphia where ho will spend about tw'o
wee ks on a combined business and pleisine
trip

.lohn P. Hnrtnun. a prominent attorney
fioin Seattle , Wash , and a foimer resident
of Xelnaska , paused through Omaha
jesterday on his waj to Washington.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

CLEANSES THE 5YSTEMD-

V7 THE GENUINE - MAHT D BVJ-

CBSiAU EYMl Dfl'JGGivTi SO.

Mme-

.Yale's
.

Remedies
DiniN'O Tlin LAST WKKK-

A n HAVI : HICIIVL; A-

AIUST eoMi'Liyrn LINK or-
TIlIJSi : I'AMOUS ISOOUS
WHICH : AUK I > LAflc-ox TIII : MAKKHT AT 01 it-

L LOW 1'iticns

Our lleiuiMiiI ' alt1.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go ,

Oiiuiii < or iiini-i. ) ir.nt si.

Common Sense
IB possessed by most people who think
for thomsolvi's. The uverngo man knows
thai if his blood is impure ho fools sick
all ovor. lie has headache , nausea , bad
lasio in the mouth , is costive and can
put no energy into his work. The kid-
neys

¬

are designed to purify the blood ,

but if diseased and tired out they can-
not

¬

do it. Extra work is tin own on the
liver and lungs , and they too become di-

seased
¬

under the additional burden until
the whole body is completely poisoned.
What is to be done ? Common sense says
put the kidneys , the blood purifying or-
gans

¬

, in good health , and do it at once
with Warner's Safe Cure before the kid-
neys

¬

break down and disintegrate from
Bright's disease. Warner's Safe Cure , a
purely vegetable preparation , has cured
thousands of men and women during
the past twenty years , who wore in dan-
ger

¬

of death. It does exactly as repre-
sented

¬

and does it quickly. Ono bottle
will aid , a few bottles will cure. It is
not a cheap decoction but a scientific
preparation carefully compounded. Do
not longer triilo with your health but
givn this great remedy an opportunity
to cure you.

r,7 *
Kind of Cough , told , . ( | |GUARANTEED TO _ . . . _

every
llonxcm-PX , InmieKza , (.nlnrrh , nnil all

liinpainltlinint iroulili'i- . hunt lor proof of It Hdoca not 8iU.cn or disagree
with tlio etonincli Safe foi nil ngts.

Write us , Riving nil ejmiitoms plainly nml mil 1'hvslrlnn . . . . . .
" VKKiVDV: ICi : , u OH IUIKO bonk of y bold In DiiiftglxtH 01 cent bj mnl'i ,
* rcilic9| nnd a JrJlii : SAMPI.i : . A Price , IU ti IIH nndT CCMIIK.

%* Address Dr. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO. , (Western Odico ) Omaha , No-

b.EAST

.

- , WEST , HOME IS BEST ," IF KEPT
CLEAN WITH

A Doctor Who Cures.I-
f

.

in nesd of n doctor secure the best. You want 11 physicinii
who can cure you. Dr. Davis has twenty years' experience.-

Vunk
.

mem and sulToring women will do well to consult Dr. Davis ho-
fore goin elsewhere Ho odors you the best , most skillful and scientific
treatment the medical profession nlloidn. Consult him free if ufllicted
with any of the following diseases or similar tiouh'.os.

Vnrlcooel-
oIljdrocele

AVcnU I'nrtii-

Impotcncr
Lo t JMnnlioo-

UGonorrhoea

Gleet

Stricture nnd-

Syphilitic
Illootl Polion

DR. DAVIS , Cor. 10th ami Dodge-

.1'lcctric

.

belt given free to each case requiring one.
Private Lntr.uice-HiOR Dod e Street , OMAHA.-

I

.

A Warm Office
IBB

! Cures Cold Feet e
a

You can't do good work in a cold room and B

you can't keep a room warm in a poorly *

D

built building.
QD

Qu

B a
Heating eorvice , like everything else about it , is always

ElnS good. Rooms rout for no more here than in wretchedly Ela

HIa heated buildings , where you have to wear your overcoat a
to keep warm. We will Bhow yo-

u.Rf

. a
a a
B

* PFTFIt fc CSurcvrAi * Arr..vrs. runiiM > FI.OOU , n
iLILKO U nin in I u

PIa

THE
Is iicUnovvlceltcil hy nil smokers to lu the best ft

cent Cigar sold in Omaha. Nothing to ctjuul it for
the price. All Uualurs sell it , We have two stores
1404 DOUGLAS ST. , AND 221 SO I6TH ST.

CHARGES LOW.

SPEIAUST. .
Trcjl : cIJ Term *, cf

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean Fxperlence ,

12 em In Uminr.
rUTTIIICITT Aim

I MUM I' A I , 'Ircatmen_ combined Viriinrclr
Stricture , SrpliH| , Los6ul Vigor and Vitaiit ;

ri'ltFSOOAlUMKFD. Charcfa low. 110)-
1TIIKUm.M. . llooU. ContulUllimancl Exam
luail MI Irce , iluurs.Ba tu.toG ; 7intfi m-

Sundav 9to > ? ' ( ) . lo 7C6 OfT.cr.. N. R-
Cur. . Uiti aud i'arnam buuU OM AUA.


